
'~ llpour water updn him that is thirsty, aind flooda upon the dry
ground -Isaiah xliv. 3.

,ever mranifested the most cordial spirit HOW TO USE A SWORD.
ýtowards us in the work.

Trhe meetings this year will he in SWORD is p ut into a soldier's
char!!e nt our faithful co-worker, Bey. baud that lie may use it in
John Salmon. Mr. Saunders, Assistant smitxng 'the enemy. What
,Secretary, will take charge of general would be tbought of a war-
'detaile, and wA have beeu favored in rior, wbo, at the enamy's sug-
ffecuring the musical services of Mrs. esion, sbould, in the very
Corneil, who will preside at the organ midSt of the fitght, lay down hie swori
and condtict the singing. The only and enter into a lengthened discussion
regular meeting to be held will be daily with him as to the iuaker'e stamp, and
at 12 ftoon, but occasional Gospel ser- the quality &f the rnetal,' etc. ? 'The
%vice; wili be conducted as Mfr. Salmon soldier may bemost earnest and' elequent
imay think best. We pray that in his efforts to prove that hie weapon
these services may be owned of God, bears upon it the royal stamp of his
as in years gone by. and even more sovereign, and that its metal je superla-
adutidantly. tive; yet it is not difficuit to eee that

____________the enemy gains an immense advantage
LEOT2J.R18.meaiùtime. Into our bauds, Chirist, oâr

sovereign, bas put the Il Sword of the
Spirit, wbicb is the Word of God," not

EV. DR. SEXTON, of London, for protection and safe keeping, but
Eng., who is now on a visit that we may use it againet Hie and our

delvera oure o lctueson our disputation with the Devil, and to
49Varioue Phases of Modern "*gîrd ýou every man hie swora VI Pull
Scepticiem." Dr. Sexton, who well Saütan knowe the etamp it bears,

isan e oquent speaker, is fully at home and the keennees of its double edge.
upon the. subjects chosen by hlm, and Our great Captain, with this weapon,
the mnanner in whjch he handled the deait him a deadly blow. There is -no-
same, made several of the Freetbinki*ng h h ei er 0mc as tis
and Seeptical persons wbo were in te IlSword of the Spirit" If he canxiot
'audience feel anything but Ilat home." persuade us to break it in pieces and
To note the manner in which they tbrow it away. he will have us place it
moved about after the lecture, reminded in the scabbard, and devote our atten-
us of Iletirring up a nest of hornete," tion to guarding it. 1 someéhow imagine
and tbey kept looking out for oppor- that in no way eau we s0 well prove
tudities to Ilsting2' but we have no our sword, and honour our King, as by
pr9of that they left much of their slaying Hlie enemies. No wonder that.
,poison behind. Dr. Sexton delivered the -enemies of Christ triumpli, when
'two 'lectures in our Hall. and (D.V.) Hie soldiers are mainly employed de-
will deliver a third on the evening of feuding their weapfons. "IThe Word of
our da'te of issue. Prom this latter we God is living, and ýactive, and eharper
anticipate much beneit to our Young than any two.edged sword, and pierc-
Men, the subject being IlAlleged Bible inIF even to the dtividinge of soui and
Contradictions." It bas neyer been spirit, of both, joints an d marrow, and
our privilege to bear a lecture equal to quick to discemu the thoughta and in-
'Dr. Sexton's, upon. the subjeet which tente of the heart." Fellow Christian
he discusses, and we could only wisb soldiers, let us see that no gtrategy of
that every Association in'the land had the Adversary shall turn us aside from.
the privilege of pr6senting him and his the constant and valiant use of our
lectures to tijeir Young Men. serd. A. G.

I will -pour MyBpirit upon thy seed, and My blesaing upon thinie
ospruig.-sBaiah xliv. 4.


